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Br. Louts, Oct. 22,1858
The weather has been delightfully ylessant—a fine

shower of rain fell on Thursday night. Business has
been quite brisk, sountry merchants are buying, but
buying sparingly. Our mousy market is easy for all the
wants ofa legitimate trade, au;' a large amount of espital
is lying idle. The banks are discounting on real estate
securityat 10 and 12 per cent, per annum. The rivers are
very low—particularly' the Missouri. Our produce market
!continues about as lest reported-111611r sellingat $4 604$
$5; Wheat 70441 20; Corn 63®68c; Oats 656560c; Bar.
ley 75c©$1; Rye 60e; Bacon 74c; Lard 9 ®10c; Whiskey
21c; Tallow 9 1,403;9745; Hides 14®15c; Potatiree 30®60c;
Onions76c. Ouradvisee from all parts of this State, lowa,
Wisconsin and Illinois are to the effect that we will have
a very flue crop of corn. It may not be as large as In some
years, but the qualitywill be excellent, which will insome
measure make up for the short crops of small grain.

The health of the city continues fair for this season of
the year. The mortality of the past week sums up =—

white males 72; white females 51; 67 were children of the
age of 5 years and under.

The steamer Watossa, running between St. Joseph
and Council Bluffs, in the Missouri River, was sunk a few
days since by striking a snag. She is a total loss, and
was valued at $6OOO. No lives were lost by the accident.
Another steamer struck the Rock Island Bridge last week,
and so damaged herselfthat she sunk soonafter—two men
were drowned.

Mr. Chas. B. ilerfoot and lady were in oar city, a few
days since, destined for Bloomington, Ills., where they in-
tend residing.

Mr. Josiah Cross and family have returned home.
Ex-Governor }'Rae, of Mississippi, has been nominated

for Congress for the seat made vacant by the death of Gen.
Quitman.

Benj. F Simpson, a native of Massachusetts, aged 27
years—a printer by profession—died In New Orleans of
yellow fever; also. Peter M. Lynch, another Printer, and
foreman of the Delta office, died of thesame disease. These
two rusks a list of six printers who have died within six
weeks. of yellow fever. In New Orleans.

The Deputy Postmaster, Newton Jones, at Anna, Union
county, Illinois. has been arrested for stealing looney from
letters, to the amount of $.20,000.

A horse thief was arrested and hung st Barry, Illinois.
Ills noose is giv.o, ;ts Lock,

Our papere hero state that the McKean County (Fa.)
Bank has chtsed ils doors. This bank hoe a large outstand-
lug circulation in the Territory c.f . Nebraska.

Tle- Salt Lake mail has arrived, making the trip through
to Joseph In L'l days. Everything was quiet there.

Col e m was on raged in building a fort and other
strumures ter shutter In Cedar Valley. preparatory to going
Into winter quarters. Oc.udmial desertions by his men
are reported 'tie heat at ', tilt Lake City was oppressive,
but the mail party not with a sudden change of tempera-
ture when at Tar -,ttring, between Big Mountain and Fort
Brid!er, three days out from the vity.

On the evening of the 7th of September. snow rom-
inen,ed (+Ding ond continued thronzhout the night. On
the loth the enema Wax frozen bard, and Ice wan found
halfan inch thick. On the Ilth, When lo the South Pace,
anothrir and more F,Vrre m camo opt raging

lwenty•four hoorni. innil ctin.riont tine ground to the
&pill 1,1tv.,-Ive sa,,a. mee Itml cattle In
the part, mullor.•d seVorel, and n 0111,1[1, of the latter,
overcome by ,ellaustmo, aere trot,, to death. The

Small pa -'ms of Indidiei Were enemmter,rl. peaceably
hut climb Oren to bagging and steeling. Large

herd, of liutTtioes were :net err Plumb, Cr4k. Au ox train
wax met which had lost nighty head of cattle, which had
follnwed buffalo heriln. The rani! party were corn'
pelied, .Isrk night. to knot, up a annstant tiring with
pint In and golei lo keep IT the droves of these animals
which reran rennd and Ihrnatene.l 10 run pell-mell over
them

bloat. of t h.. ono), 111:11i W. Tutt. a roorchont of Pt.

There is rn.thing now Or int...renting (rum Kansas
The rant, nY the contented election of Blair vs. Barrett has

made no new torn. -.nd Mr. Barrett replies to Mr. Blair,
and charges him with many illegalities In obtaining no
large u vote a. In did—not withstanding he was defeated.
Ile motet n tiit.. charges against Blair and his friends.—
Notwitstanding the overwhelming defeat of Mr. Blair, he
still persists in keeping his name before the people, wheth-
er they love It or not. Ile is now clumping the State in
favor of Lincoln and against -Douglas, n-twithstanding he
and Douglas voted together on almost every ballot cast iu
the last Congress. " Man's Inhumanity to man, makes
countless thousands mourn." We don't think, however,
his speeches will much benefit the party in Illinois. It
looks suspicious for a store-holder togo into afree Slateand
preach doctrines againA Ile. utions of his own State.
It smells of treason. It 11.•n't link to say the least
slit ; but, we opine, that by this time he is as well known
in Illinois as he is here, and consequently his denunciation
of our State, Its people and its Constitution amounts to
nothing. One after another of the traitors to the Demo-
cratic party are going down. down Into their deep political
graves.

The fight in Illinois is becoming interesting, Ne the day
of election draws near. The three parties are now fairly
before the people, each contending for the mastery, and
there seems tohe no earthly chance of a union of the De-
mocracy against Republicanism—each one standing upon
Itsown bottom, and each contending for a measure which
they think right ; and upon that point each are willing
to sink or swim. Mr. Douglas continues his canvass, and
makes some powerful appeals, giving many reasons why
he should be returned to the 11. S. Senate; whilst Mr.
Lincoln, of the Black Republican party, opposes Judge
Douglas on every stump, and calling upon the people to
elect him (Lincoln) over Mr. Douglas—both opposed to the
"dead" issue of the " Lecompton Constitution"—the two
differing in this particular, Lincoln glories in belonging to
the Black Republican party and opposed to Democracy in
every shape and form, whilst Douglas claims to be a Dem-
ocrat, and oppoied to Democracy only on one measure.—
The fight is certainly an interesting one, and as a citizen
of Missouri, we cannot, nor will we, interfere with the po-
litical battle now going on in our sister State, and are
sorry to see newspaper editors and others, in this and in
States thousands of miles distant, undertaking to lend a
hand on either side. If the people of Illinois endorse
Judge Douglas' course in the last Congress, they wilt re,-
turn him to the Senate, withoutthe aid of foreign editors
or letter writers; and if they disapprove of that course
they will defeat him without the aid of the same power.—
Itis for the people of Illinois, and for them alone, to de-
cide the question between Lincoln and Douglas. Were
the battle on Missouri soil, we should not hesitate a mo-
ment Intaking our positionbetween the two.

Now, then, there is still another party, consisting of
Democrats, who have thought Judge Douglas did wrong In
opposing the Administration on the Kansas policy. This
party is notas weak and insignificant as persons at a dis-
tance might suppose—they contend that Judge Douglas
has thrown himself outside of the Democratic party by
voting the whole session of the last Congress with the op-
position—that he opposes the Administration; that he
opposed the admission of Kansas as presented by the Ad-
ministration ; that ho has changed his views on the Dred
Scott decision—which is regarded as a Democratic measure,
and with these facts before them they cannot but oppose
the election of Senator Douglas. There are good Democrats
opposing Judge Douglas. and there are also good Democrats
favoring his election. It is, Indeed, an unfortunate state
ofaffairsfor the Democracy of Illinois.

Each wingof the party have put forth their beat orators,
and in this connection we mention the name of Col. R. B.
CARPENTER, who is regarded as one of the very hest stump
speakers of the West. Ifs is now canvassing Illinois
against. Douglas, and his eloquentappeals to the people are
attentively listened to and highly applauded. We will
also elate that Dr. CHAS. LEHI made a powerful and telling
speech at Springfield, 111., the other day, against Douglas
and in vindication of the President's Kansas! policy. We
have read it carefully—it is fullof caustic fire and hitter.
ness, and very severe upon Judge Douglaii. Col. Carpenter
and Dr. Leib are now in this city, en routA for Southern
Illinois. The campaign is waxing warm.

The whole number of deaths from yellow fever in Nov,
Orleans for the fourteen weeks ending Sept. 26th, was
3,106.

We have contradictory advices from Pike's Peak—one
day a favorable account, and the neat thereverse. We are
inclined to think this whole gold story is manufactured to
order—speculation at. the bottom of it. A party starts
from Ibis city on Wednesday next.

OLD GUARD

NATURALIZED VOTERS, READ
The Black Republicans of the State of New

York have taken open and decider! Know-
Nothing ground against naturalized voters.—
Read what the Albany Argus says:

" We are glad to nail the Republican party
of the State to one point, so firmly that there
can be no dodging hereafter. We shall, we
presume, hear no more of their love of the
"sweet German accent and rich Irish brogue."
They have now, by a resolution of their State
Convention, taken distinct ground in favor of
imposing additional disabilities upon natural
ized citizens. Theypropose to refuse them the
right to vote, even after they have been naturalized.
On-this point they have adopted the Know
Nothing doctrine. Their resolution does not
state bow long they propose to withhold the
right of suffrage from naturalized citizens. It
may be twenty one years, as the Know-Noth-
ings propose, or it may be a longer or shorter
time. But they are now on record against
allowing naturalized citizens to vote! Stick a
pin there.

THE GERMAN VOTERS
Weare proud of our German fellow-citizens.

They never were so fully aroused before, never
more enthusiastic in their devotion to princi-
ples. They are everywhere coming up to the
glorious work with the firmness, energy, and
determination of the Grecian phalanx of the
olden time. They will give an almost united
vote for the party which has stood by them
and their rights ; the only political party in
this country which guarantee to all perfecttoleration in matters of religious faith—equal.
protection to all in their rights to worship at
their ()an altars, secure from pprseoution orproscription.

REPITBLICANS AND THE TARIFF
In 1824 the following resolution was adopt-

ed in the House of Representatives of Penn-
sylvania:

" Be it Resolved, By the Senate and House
of Representatives of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, That
the Senators of this State, in the Senate of the
United States, be and they are hereby instruc
ted, and theRepresentatives of this State in
Congress, be and are hereby requested, to
exert their influence,in establishing a tariff
for the protection of our Domestic Manufac-
tures and Agricultural interests."

John M. Read, the present Republican
nominee for Judge of the Supreme Court, was
that year a member of the House, and violent-
ly opposed the passage of the resolution.—
The final vote upon it stood, ayes 61, nays 18
—John M. Read being one of the eighteen
voting nay. And front that year (as well as
before) to this, he has occupied the same
ground upon the tariff question—urging by
speeches, letters, conversations and newspaper
articles, the 'adoption of free trade by the
general government. Yet, with all this long
free-trade record against him, the Republicans
have placed him at the very head of their
ticket, and at the same time claim to be a.tariff
party ! Can the people of Pennsylvania
place any confidence in such a party ?—is there
one man in the whole State who cannot see
the shallowness of their professions, and the
boldness of the fraud they are attempting to
practice? A tariff party, indeed ! with free-
trade David Wilmot as their candidate for
Governor, in 1857, and free-trade John M.
Read as their candidate for Judge of the
Supreme Court, in 1858

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE I
Keep it before the People, that the Repub•

'leans did, IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD
ONE THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED AND
FIFTY—SEVEN, in Congress, when they had
a mrjority in the House of Representatives,
enact and pass the present Tariff hill,by which
act they reduced the Tariff of 1846.

Keep it before the People, that the Tariff of
1845 was a DEMOCRATIC TARIFF, PASS—-
ED BY A DEMOCRATIC CONGRESS, and
that under its operations the country was pros.
perous beyond all precedent.

Keep it before the People, that Lewis D.
Campbell, the first choice of the Republicans
for the Speakership in the House ofRepresen-
tatives. WAS THE MAN who reported the
bill for theREDUCTION OF THE TARIFF
of '46.

Keep it before the People, that Messrs.
BIGLER and Brodhead, the two Senators
from Pennsylvania, both SPOKE and VOTED
AGAINST said reduction of the Tariff, while
Horace Greely, the great Mogul of Republi-
canism, went to Washington as a borer TO
AID IN SECURING SAID REDUCTION.

Keep it before the People, that DAVID
WILMOT, their candidate for Governor last
fall, was ir Free Trade man ; and that JOHN
M. READ, their present nominee for Supreme
Judge, is also a Free Trade man.

THE MASONIC INQUISITION
The sums paid witnesses and printing alone

in the investigation of Free Masonry, in 1836,
exceeded TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS. and
the pay of members and officers of the Legis-
lature, during the time consumed in the in-
vestigation was not less than TWELVE
THOUSAND DOLLARS more—making in
all, some FOURTEEN THOUSAND DOL—-
LARS. Add to this the interest of twenty-
two years, and we have the round sum of
THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS of the
people's money recklessly squandered by
TEIADDEITS STETENS in his wicked crusade
against the venerable order of Masonry !
What think the Tax Payers of Lancaster
county ?

In his report to the Legislature, Mr. STE
TENS, Chairman of the Inquisitorial Com.
mittee,.June 13, 1836, thus spoke of Free
Masons and Odd Fellows :

" Many of the ceremonies, which we have
not space to notice, are of a most HORRID
and BLASPHEMOUS character. Many of
them, to the casual observer, appear to he
merely childiih, ridiculous, and foolish. But
they are far from deserving that character.—
They are founded on the deepest knowledge
of the human heart. For the safe execution
of the ultimate DARK objects of secret socie-
ties, it is indispensably necessary to secure
perfect secrecy. Although the candidate is
bound to this by the most APPALLING
OATHS and HORRID PENALTIES, yet the
strongest guarantee is the personal degradation
which he is made to endure. Pride and shame
operate more powerfully than even conscience.
A Mason might disclose the VILLANY OF
THE ORDER, and justify himself by plead-
ing the unlawful and demoralizing character
of the oaths. But be would, with much more
difficulty, be persuaded to exhibit himself to
the public, naked, hoodwinked, with a rope
round his neck, cuffed, beat, and bruised, by
his fellow members.

* * * * * * *

" The testimony disclosed the secret oaths,
penalties, ceremonies, and objects of the
Society of Odd Fellows ; an institution little
less dangerous to the community than Free-
masonry. As Masonry has declined under the
pressure of public opinion, this institution
has flourished ; and if the elder brother should
be doomed to premature death, this seems
designed to reign in its stead. It is feared that
it may become even more dangerous than
Masonry itself. It is cheaper, and conse-
quently accessible to a more numerous and
less cultivated class of people. MASONRY
IS THE ARISTOCRATIC, AND ODD FEL—-
LOWSHIP THE PLEBEIAN ORDER OF
INIQUITY. NEITHER OF THEM CAN
BOAST OF ONE VIRTUE TO ATONE FOR
A THOUSAND VICES."

After reading these extracts we marvel that
any Mason or Odd Fellow, or any other
citizen who is opposed to any interference
with the rights of conscience, or other indi-
vidual rights guaranteed under the Constitu-
tion, can think for one moment of voting for
the author of this infamous outrage.

TRYING TO DECEIVE THE IRISH
The opposition party are straining every

nerve in order to dupe the Irish into voting
the Abolition ticket. Their attempts are
equally laughable and ridiculous. A cotem
porary remarks that there is not an Irish citi-
zen in town who does not knoir that the great
aim of the Republicans is now, and has been,
to deprive the Irish, and all other adopted
citizens here, of the right to vote, the imme-
diate consequence of which would be to reduce
them to the same position of vassalage which
has existed in Ireland so long. Had the peo-
ple in Ireland the right to be heard through
the ballot box as they have in this country,their rights would soon be acknowledged in
England. The right to vote is the right of
self-protection against tyranny—it is the right
of peaceful revolution. No class of men who
are deprived of this right are regarded as fiee-
men. Those who legislate for a class thus
debarred are irresponsible. They are nearly
always sure to oppress them. And if the
Republican and the Peoples Party should
succeed in depriving Irishmen of the right of
suffrage, it will inflict a curse upon the whole
people of our State as well as upon the foreignborn citizen.

eke Democratic party has fought manfully
to 'preserve this inestimable right to foreign
voters, and so far has been successful. Now,
the opposition has assumed a disguise—they,
no doubt, adhere to the same opinions, with
reference to the right of voting, they pro-
claimed some years back. They then found
they could not make a law in Congress to
deprive a voter of his vote in the States.—
Their next effort will no doubt be to control
the right of voting in the States wherever they
can. If such an outrage shouldbe perpetrated
by the Legislature it would prevent a large
class of persons coming here, who are usefullaborers, valuable to the community, and es-
pecially to our city. Drive away this class ofpersons by such an act, and the labor thatthey now perform would have to be done by
the free blacks,who are an injury rather than
a benefit 'to the trade of citiee.—Phila. Argue.

THE SCOTCH WATER PIPES
We utitier9tatid that the torr,cl

Lawrence Myers, of Pt. 1:1:01,•litioa t., c-
pipes for the Washington atuy,in.c,
terd:iy forfeited, on the ree i
engineer in charge of the for the rea
son that the contractor has not complied with
its provisions by delivering the thirty inch
pipes within the time specified—viz: the first
of October.

The contract was given to Mr. Myers,
though not the lowest bidder, because be
offered to deliver these pipes within the speci-
fied time. It is clearlyproper, therefore, that,
having failed in this condition, the contract
should be forfeited.

We may also say that, as the pipes are re
quired for the service of the acqueduct as
soon as possible, we presupe that they will be
purchased from our own makers, who may be
able to deliver them soonest; and thus this
matter, which has been a sore trouble to some
of our.friends in Pennsylvania will be settled
in a manner satisfactory to all parties except
the defaulting contractor.— Wash. Union, sth.

The readers of Republican journals do not
need to be told that the Scotch water pipes
have figured very extensively during this
campaign, as one of the accusations against
the Administration. We would not undertake
to estimate how much this unfortunate con-
tract has been bewailed and denounced. But
the above announcement that the government
has promptly declared it forfeited, upon the
failure of the contractor to come up to time,
ought to have been calculated to turn joy into
gladness and cause our Opposition friends to
experience a sensation of profound gratifica
tion ; especially as the pipes will now, no
doubt, be manufactured in this country.—
This, however, is putting too high an estimate
upon Opposition candor. They not only re-
fuse to be pacified, but actually denounce the
Administration for abrogating the contract.—
First the government was to blame in making
the contract, and now is equally culpable in
breaking it after the failure of the contractor
to comply with the terms. The Opposition
are uneasy and fretful, and want a good whip-
ping to quiet them down..

Tue CALIFORNIA CONGRESSIONAL ELECTION.
—A question will likely be brought forward
during the next session ofCongress, the merits
of which it is well every one should under-
stand beforehand, in order that no one may
be misled by the misrepresentations which will
no doubt be attempted by the Opposition
journals. The Legislature of California passed,
at its last session, an act postponing the time
for the Congressional election, which that body
had a legal and constitutional right to do.—
The regular Democracy abided by the law and
made no nominations, but the Opposition ran
Messrs. McKibbin and Stewart, who, not
being opposed, were of course elected. There
con he no doubt that, had the Democracy made
nominations, their candidates would have been
successful, as they elected their Judge and
Comptroller ; but being law abiding and law-
sustaining citizens, says the Pennsylvanian,
they chose to postpone their action until the
period fixed by law. We should not be sur-
prised, however, if McKibbin and Stewart
should come into the next Congress, and claim
their seats under an election thus clearly
illegal—r2or should we he surprised either, if
every Black Republican in Congress shall
vote for their admission, in order to illustrate
the beautiful workings of the " Higher Law"
doctrine, as enunciated by William H. Seward.
—True American.

TERRIBLE EXPLOSION AT HAVANA.-By the
arrival of the steamship Black Warrior at
New Orleans, on Thursday, we learn that a ter-
rible disaster occurred in Havana, on the
29th ult. From some unknown cause, the
naval magazine, containing an immense quan.
tity of powder, shells and rockets, was explo
ded, shaking the whole city, and causing a
great loss of life. Twenty eight persons were
killed, and one hundred and five wounded.
Many others are supposed to he beneath the
ruins of the buildings demolished by the
explosion. Nineteen new sugar houses were
totally destroyed.

The gas works were damaged, and the works
rendered useless, involving the whole city in
dark nese.

Many other buildings are shattered, and
the police and troops are guarding the build-
ings in danger of falling.

A DEMOCRATIC VICTORY !

The Democracy have swept the board clean
in the little State of Delaware. Complete re-
turns of the election on Tuesday last, show
that the Democrats have carried the State
ticket by 750 majority !

Oa- To Consumptives.--The advertiser
having been restored to health in a few weeks. by a
very simple remedy, after having suffered several years
with a severe Lung Affection, and that dread disease, Con
eumption,—is anxious to make known to his fellow-suffer-
ers the means of cure. To all who desire it he will send
a copy of the prescriptions used, (free of charge) with di-
rections for preparing and using the same, which they will
find a sure Cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, &a
The only object of theadvertiser in sending the prescrip
Lion Is to benefit theafflicted, and he hopes every sufferer
will try his remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and may
prove a blessing. Parties wishing the prescription will
please address REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

sep 28 3m 37 Williamsburg, Long Island.

Alt-Equality to Alll Uniformity of
Price! A new feature of Business: Every one his own Sales •

man. Jones k Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store-
-200 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clotting in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must huy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and grant
pains taken with the making, so that all can buy with the
full assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price.

Remember the Crescent, in Market, above oth, No. '2OO

feh 26 1 t-5 JONES

AlEiirTo the Ladles of Lancaster County

"MOUNT VERNON RECORD."
A PAPER PUBLISHED IN QUARTO FORM, THE FIRST OF ITERT

MONTH, AT PHILADELPHIA, PENN

A chief purpose to which the "Record" will devote
itself, is, the advocacy of the noble cause of the purchase of
the Washington domain by the l• Mt. Vernon Ladies Asso-
ciation of the Colon," to this end itwill seek to incite and
stimulate exertions throughout every portion of the land
We are a blessed and favored people, and it behooves us to
yield some tangible evidence that there does exist within
the popular heart in all its strength and power, true and
generous patriotism, that needs only an occasion, a call or
a command tomanifest itself in ready zeal to help forward
its country's glory and its country's good.

The "MountVernon Record" will give each month, such
details inregard to the operations of the " Ladies Associa-
tion" as may seem to interest the people, and direct their
minds to a more earnest solicitude for that great and
commendable purpose it seeks toaccomplish.
It will contain a well collected series of thoughts, R3nti,

meats and opinions upon Washington, as they have been
at various times expressed by master minds. and will be a
repertoire of historical matter appertaining to the country:
and of interesting,subjects, anecdotes, be ., illustrative of the
"Father of his Country," and those noble compatriot
spirits, who so fearlessly toiled with him in the struggle for
cur Independence.

Its columns will also contain poetic and miscellaneous
matter, with lists of names, as contributors to the Fund,
and for the Gold Mounted Washington Portrait, and
through whose patriotic influence such names were col.
lected.

Printed handsomely upon line paper, It will form in the
twelve numbers a volume most of Interesting material for
agreeable reference. No advertisements permitted in its
columns.

A great good will be obtained by everyone subscribing
or the ',Record," as all oveVand above Its cost, will go to
the aid of the "Mount Vernon Fund.

Terms $l,OO per annum Invariably in advance.
Address,

S. F. WiTS(Vq,
Mount Vernon Record."

For Mt.Y. L. A. of the U., Phila.
july 20 Ihn 27

tor Important to Farmers.--A. F. Bair
respectfully informs the public. that he still continues at
the old established stand, formerly occupied by S. B.
Haines, and more recently by N. Bair & Brother, in the
rear of Dr. Geo. B. Markley, East King street, Lancaster,
onehalfsquare east of Sprecher's Hotel, where he is pre-
pared tofurnish with promptitudeand despatch, those cele-
brated THRESHING MACHINES and HORSE POWERS
with the improved Friction Hatred Shaker, which for light
ness of running and efficiency of action stands unrivalled,
as has been fully tested by all who have tried them.

REPAIRING of all kinds attended to at the shortest
notice, and In a manner that will make the article re-
paired as good as new. He will also exchange new Ma
chine. for old, or second-hand ones—the latter of which
will also be kept constantly on hand.

The best of reference will be given, and he invites Farm-
ers to call and examine his work.

Lancaster, May 18 6m 181 A, F. BAIR.

DEATHS

In Emit Hempneld twp, on Tuesday. last, George Gets,
aged about 6Z years.

1,11110.1.826K COISKIT Bova, iOct,ber tit IBS8.
A N ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN I.

11. RECTORS of this Institution, to serve during the
ensiling year, will be held at the Banking Moose. in the
City of Lancaster, on MONDAY, the 16th day of NMI*.
888, 1518, between the hours of 10 and I o'sleek.

An Annual Meeting of the Stockholders will be held en
MONDAY, the let of NOYEMBIB, 1553, at 10 o'clock,

agreeably to the Charter.
Ent 12 GI 35 W. L. IMPBB, Cashier.

Femme RANI OP LAPICASTI9, IIOctober6, 1868,

AN ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN, I-
RECTORS of this Bank, will be heldat the Denting

Rouse, in the Cityof Lancaster, on MONDAY, the 15th of
NOVEMBER, between the haunt of 9 and 3 o'clock.

The Annual meeting of the Stockholder s will take place
on TUESDAY, the 2d of NOVEMBER NEXT, at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon. EDW. IL BROWN,

oct 12 3t 49 Cashier.

TA TEMENT OF THE FARMERS'S BANK OF LANCASTER, October sth, 1858.
Amount of Loans and . 07
11. S. Treasury Rotes 539,100 00
Gold and Silver Coln- 85,133 58 126,233 58
Dne from other Bank ......... 106,297 40
DELEI to other Banks
Due Depositors
Notes in Circulation

177,876 25
239,670 00

'Lancaster y, :

I certify that the foregoing is a true statement, to the
beet of my knowledge and belief. .

EDW. H. BROWN, flashier.
Sworn and sntacribed before me, this 7th day of Octo-

ber, 1858. WK. P. LEONARD, Alderman,
oct 12 It 39

STATE OF TEE LANCASTER COUNTY
BANK, THURSDAY MORNING, Oct. 7th, 1858.

Bills Discounted
Bondand Mortgages-
Beal Estate
Gold and Silver
Cash due from Banks
Notes and Checks of other Banks

Due Depositors $142,785 64
Not.a in Circulation 317,000 00
Diridende Unpaid
Due to Banks
Due Commonwealthof Penn'a

$♦97.010 79

lIMMEI

$788,731 95

19,9&S 35
1,609 32 462.42,9 66

$306>303 2D
Capital Stock, $268,590 00

Lancaster City, as:
Before me, J. C. Ven Camp, an Alderman of the Cityof

Lancaster, personally appeared W. L. Yelper, Cashier of
the Lancaster County Bank, who being duly sworn doth
say that the foregoing statement is correct, to the,best of
his knowledge and belief. ' ' "

W. L. PEIPEB, Cashier.
Sworn and subscribed, October 8, 1858, coram.
sep 7 it34 - J. C. VAN CAMP, Alderman.

TO HOTEL KEEPERS, STAGE PRO-
PRINault.S. public sale of 33 ONI-

NIBLISSES. 2 EXTRA-SIZED FOUR-HORSE
COACHES, LOT OF RUNNING GEAR, FEED WAliumi,
&c.. will take place on WEDNESDAY MORNING, OCTO-
BER 3th, at 11 o'clock. at the Stables of the Tenth and
Eleventh Street Railway Company, corner of 10th and
Montgomery streets, in the city of PHILADELPHIA.—
Moot of the Omnibuses are nearly new, and made in the
best and most workmanlike manner, and of the most ap•
proved style and construction, and all of theminexcellent
running order. They may be examined at any time pre.
vious Co the sale. oct 12 It 39

REAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC SALE.--
On SATURDAY, the 30th day of OCTOBER, 1858, by

order of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, Will be
sold at public sale, on the premises, the following.descrlbed
property. the estate of Jane Lynch. dec'd, situate in Crer-
narvon township, Lancaster county, a fourth of a mile
north of Beartown. and I mile south of Poole Forge viz :
A LOT OF GROUND, containing 4 ACRES and 20
PERCHES of excellent land, adjoining A. Deardoff, Gee.
Martin and others—all cleared and under good fence. The
Improvements are a Two-story DWELLING
HOUSE, with Cellar underneath. Shop, BARN 1313with Threshing Flour, Pig Sty, Well of never-
fulling Water, and en Orchard ofchoice Fruit.

The title is dear and indisputable, and possession will
be given on the lot of April next.

Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, when
terms will be made known by

oct 12 to 39 DAVIS E. WELLER, Adm'r.

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY FOR
SAL E.—The subscriber will sell onadvantageous terms,

the property on South Queen street, formerly known as
the Second Presbyterian Church. This is a very desirable
Hall for Lectures, Exhibitions, &c., and being so centrally
located, is infrequent demand.

Also, a Three-story DWELLING HOUSE, on East Wal-
nut street, now occupied by Professor W. Nevin
—a beautiful residence. Terms reasoable.

Also, 3 Two-story BRICK HOUSES on N. Viral. ER3nutstreet. Price $O5O.
One on North Duke street. Price $BOO.
Three on East Chestnut street. Price $2OOO.
Also, A two-third Interest on 53 Acreci of Land lying in

the south.west portion of the city, known as the Brady
Farm.

For terms, whirl] will be reasonable 'appy to
A. W. RUSSEL,

N. Queen street, Lanc'r
N. B. The other third Interest in the 52 Acres of Land

can be purchased of the Lancaster Savings Institution.
oct 12 3t 39

TN THE MATTER OF THE PROPOSEDTNalteration of the lines of the adjoining townships of
Drumnre, Providence and Eden in Lancaster county

Wnattess, a petition has hero presented to the Court of
Quarter Sessions of Lancaster county praying for such al.
teration of the lines of the adjoining townships of Dru-
more, Providence and Eden, as thata portion of Providence
and Drumore townships should be added or annexed to the
township of Eden. which said annexation is proposed to be
secured by adopting the following line, to wit

B.ginning at a point In the line of Eden township, a
corner o. Strasburg, Eden and Providence townships,
thence along the creek between Providence and Strasburg
townships north sixty nine degrees West, forty-four perch-
es to a point In said line, thence through Providence and
Drumore taps., North twelve degrees and three quarters
East. seven hundred and eighty perches to a point to Dru-
more twin., thence through said Drumore twp. north seven-
ty-nine degrees and three quarters west, seven hundred and
twenty prrchos to Stewart's Creek. thence up said creek to
the line of Eden township one hundred and seventy-two
perches.

And wheres. t h e undersigned have been appointed by
said Court Cominissieners to view said lines, and inquire
Into the expettleocy and propriety of granting the prayer
of the petitioners. and to make report of their opinion
relative thereto. and their proceedings thereon.

Notice is hereby given, that the undersigned commis-
sioners will t,•n,l for the purposes of their appointment
at the public house of James C. Ewing, in the village of
Quarryville, on Thursday. the 4th day of November, at 9
o'clock. thence to proceed to view the lines aforesaid and
the parts of the townships proposed to be annexed, Ac.;
and all persons interested are invited to meet the commis-
sioners at the time and place mentioned.

[To be signed by Commissioners.]
NATHANIEL E. SLAYMAKER,

'JACOB FRANTZ.
ROBERT S. Mcl LVAIN,

oct 12at 39 Commissioners.
[Examiner copy.]

THE LANCASTER COUNTY TEACH-
ERS' ASSOCIATION will hold its next Annual Meet-

ing on SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 6th, at 10 o'clock, A. it.,
in the High School Building, North Prince street. Lancas-
ter city.

The officers for the ensuing year will be chosen, and other
business of importance brought before the Society.

An address will he delivered by Mr. Deans, Superintend-
ent of Delaware county.

Essays upon the following subjects will be read, and af-
terwards discussed by the members :

"Influence of Woman as a Teacher"—By Miss A. Jennie
Johnson, of Drumore.

"Advantage. and Disadvantages of the Use of the Text
Book in the Class room"—By Harry C. Herr. of Christiana..

'Practical Results In Teaching"—By B. F. McNeil, of
Marietta.

All Teachers and Friends of Education are earnestly
invited toattend. Remember the 6th I

=MEI
I. NEWTON PEIRCE,

Chairman Executive Committee

VTALUABLE HOMESTEADS IN THE
CITY OF LANCASTER, PA, AT PRIVATE SALE.—

The following described properties, belonging to the estate
of the late F. J. Kramph, deceased, are offered at private
sale in lots, and at prices to suit the circumstances of men
of small or moderate means, and those remaining unsold
on SATURDAY, the 27th of NOVEMBER NEXT, will be
sold on that day by public vendue.

NO. 1, A two-story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with
a two-story Back Building attached, situated on the east
side of North Queen street, three doors south from Freder-
erich street. This property has a Hydrant in the yard,
and the right to a Pump near at hand. The halland rooms
are papered.

NO. 2, A two-story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, situ-
ated at the juncture of the Reading road witk North Queen
street.

NOS. 3, 4 and 5, Three two-story BRICK DWELLING
HOUSES, with one-story Brick Bark Buildings attached,
situated on the south side of Frederick street, near North
Queen street.

NO. 6, A two-story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
with five Itooms and aKitchen, situated on the iresouth side of Frederick Street, and adjoining the
three loregotng on the east.

NOS. 7 and 8, Two two-story BRICK DWELLING
HOUSES, situated on the south side of Frederick street,
being thefirst two houses westward from Duke street.

NOS. 10, 11 and 12, Three BUILDING LOTS, fronting
on Duke street, being on the south-east corner of Duke
and Frederick streets.

NOS. 13 and 14, Two two-story BRICK DWELLING
HOUSES, situated on the northside of Frederick etreet,near
North Queen etreot.

NOS. 15 and 16, Two two story BRICK DWELLING
ROUSES, with one-story Brick Back Building attached,
and adjoining Nos. 13 and 14.

NOS. 17, 18, 19 and 20. Four BUILDING LOTS, situated
on the north side of Frederick street, and adjoining 15 and
16 on the east.

NOS. 21 to 29, Eight BUILDING LOTS, sltnabsd on the
north side of Frederick street, and separated from No. 20
by an alley on the east.

NOS. 30, 31 and 32, Three BUILDING LOTS, fronting
on Duke street, being on the north-east corner of Duke and
Frederick streets.

NO. 33. A LOT OR GROUND, on the Columbia pike,
within the city boundary, containg 4 ACRES AND 32
PERCHES, more or leer, adjoining property of Jacob Fry
on the eaet.

All the above properties are free of Ground Rent, and
titles iodbputable. Frederick street bag been graded by
the city, and the gutters paved and curbstone set from end
to end. The propertiesare all new and substantial—have
pavements in front, and the water privilege ampleand con-
venient.

Persons wishing to view any of theabove named proper
ties will please call on the subscriber, at Kramph's Cloth
lug Store, corner of North Queen and Orange streets.

S. S. EATEINON,
one of the Executors of B. J. Kramph, deceased.

oct 12 St 39

OURT PROCLAMATION.--Whereas,
1,1 the lion. HENRY G. LONG, President, Hon. A. L.
Hexes and FERREE BRI:VTON, Esq., Associate Judges of the
Court of Common Pleas, in and for the county of Lancas-
ter, and Assistant Justices of the Court of Oyer and Termi-
ner and General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, In and for the county of Lancaster, have issued their
Precept to me directed, requiring me, among other things,
to make public Proclamation throughout my Bailiwick,
thata Courtof Oyer and Terminerand General Jail Deliv-
ery; Also, a Court of General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace and Jail Delivery, will commence in the Court
House, in the City of Lancester, In the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, on the THIRD MONDAY in NOVEMBER,
1858: In pursuance of which precept, PUBLIC NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN, to the Mayor and Aldermen of the city
of Lancaster. in mid county, and all the Justices of the
Peace toe L,orener, ens Constables of the said city and
county ofLancaster, that they he then and there in their
own proper persons, with their rolls, records and examina-
tions, and inquisitions, and their other remembrances, to
do those things which to their offices appertain, in their
behalf to be done; and also all those who will prosecute
against the prisoners whoare, or then shall be, in the Jail
of the said county of Lancaster, are to be thenand there
to prosecuteagainst them as shall be just.

Dated at Lancaster, the —th day of September, 1858.
- BENJAMIN F. ROME, Sheriff.. .

N. B.—Punctual attendance of the Jurors and Witnesses
will hereafter be expected and required on the first day of
the sessions. Aldermen and Justices of the Peace are
required by an order of Court; dated* Nov. 21, 1848, to
return their recogalzanr.es to SamuelEvans, ClerkofRues.
ter Sessions, within one Week from the day of final action
In each case, and in default thereof, the Magistrates'
costs willnot be allowed. aft 12 tegS

WOOD.—Mokory, Oak and Pine Wood
of the best quality, for sale by

GEORGE OALDttlt t 00.,
Office East Grange street. 2.1 door from North Queen, and

at Greed's Landing on the Conestoga. On 20 tn.&

N. LAWRENCE'S NEW PAPER,
. PRINTERS' CARR' AND ENVELOPE

WAREHOUSE,
NO 405, COMMERCE STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

461- Cash buyers will find Itfor their interest to call.
Jam 6 6m61

FOJRNITURE OP EVERY DESCRIP.
ton, warranted an good as the best, and 'cheaper than

the cheapest—at KETCHAM'S, NORTH Quwr RTERZT, op-
posite Shenk's National House, Lancaster.

N. B. To any one purchasing S5O worth before the first
of November next, 10 per cent. will be allowed for Cash.

ang 31 tf33

ICOITCE TO ASSESSORS.—The Asses—-
sors of Lancaster county will please make return of

the liMa of voters to the Commissioners, on MONDAY, the
4th day of OCTOBER next, instead of the 12th. aa stated
in the circulars. P. G EDEMA! kN

sep 14 3t 35 Clerk Commissioners.
(Times and Examiner copy.)

ESTATE OF ELIZABETH SHAFF—-
MM.—Lettere testamentary on the estate of Eliza-

beth Shaffner, late of the Borough of Marietta, Lancaster
county deceased, having been granted to the subscriber
residing in Pottstown, Montgomery county, Pa.: All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to make pay-
ment immediately, and those having claims will present
them without delay properly authenticated for settlement.

cep 28 Ike 37 JOHN THOMPSON, liar.

ESTATE OF JACOB SIPLE, LATE OF
the Borough of Washington, dac'd.—Letters of Admin-

.lstration on the above estate, having been granted to the
undersigned : All persons having claims or demands will
present them duly authenticated for settlement, and those
Indebted will make payment without delay.

WILLIAM BIBLE,
HENRY BIPLE,

asp 28 Eta 87 Administrators.

ESTATE OF JAMES M9IECEEVER, late
of Bart twp., deed.—Letters of Administration upon

the estate of mid deceased having been granted to the un-
dersigned, notice is hereby given to all parties in any way
indebted to said estate, to come forward and make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against the same,
to present theirbccounts duly authenticated for settlement.

sep 14 6t 35 JAMES M. HOPKINS, Adm'r.

ESTATE OF THOMAS ELLER, Decd.
Letters of administration 011 the estate of Thorns,

Eller, deed, late of Colombia, Lane. co., having been issued
to the subscriber residing in said borough All persons in-
debted tosaid estate are requested to make payment imme-
diately, and those having claims will please present them
without delay, properly authenticated for settlement.

eep 14 It35 CAROLINE J. ELLER, adm'rx.•

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF GEORGE P.
ROTE AND WlFE.—Whereas George F:' Rote and

Wife, of the city ofLancaster, did by voluntary assignment
transfer all theirproperty to the undersigned in trust, for
the benefit of creditors: All persons indebted to George F.
Rote, are requested tomake immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same to present them for settle-
ment to EDWARD MORTON,

WILLIAM F. ROTE,
Assigneessep 14 6t 35

ESTATE OF JACOB YOUNG, DECD.--
Letters of administration on the estate of Jacob

Young. late of Martin township, Lancaster county, deed,
having been granted to the subscriber. residing In said
township All persons Indebted to said estate are requested
tomake payment immediately, and those having claims
will present them, without delay, properly authenticated
for settlement. FRANKLIN YOUNG,

sep 7 tit34 Administrator.

ESTATE OF JOHN TOWNSEND, •en.r
DEC'D.—Letters of Administration with the Will en.

nexed of John Townsend, sen., late of Salsbury township,
dec'd, having been granted to the undersigned, residing in
said township: All persons Indebted to said Estate are re.
quested to make payment Immediately, and those having
claims against the same, will present them without delay
properly authenticated for settlement.

J. It TOWNSEND,
AMOS TOWNSEND, Ja.,
ISAAC TOWNSEND.sep 21 61 30

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.--JOHN CARR
AND WIFE, of the City of Lancaster. having as-

signed their estate to the undersigned. residing in said
city, fur the benefit of their creditors All persons indebt•
ed to said estate are requested to make payment immedi-
ately, and those having claims will present them properly
authenticated for settlement. JOHN WISE,

sop 21 61 36 Assign..

AIIDITOR,S NOTICE--ASSIGNED ES-
TATE OF JOHN SHOCK & WlrE.—The undersigned

Auditor, appointed by the Courtof Common Pleas of Lancas-
ter County. to distribute the balance in the handrof Jacob
L. Hem and Abraham M. Hess. Assignees of John Shock and
Wife, to and among the creditors of said estate according
to law, hereby gives mare. that he will attend for the pur-
pose of his appointment, in the Library Room of the Court
House, on WEDNESDAY. the ith day of OCTOBER. at 2
o'clock. P. M., when and where all persons interested may
appear if they think proper. DANIEL G. BAKER.

sep 14 4t 35 Auditor.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.--The under-
signed having been duly appointed assignee. fur the

benefit of the creditors of tiarnuel Pennell and wife, of
Little Britain township, Lancaster county, hereby gives
notice, that all persons indebted are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims to present
the same for settlement to

JAMES PATTERSON, Assignee.
sep 7 610 34] Little Britain township.

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF JOHN BRADY
AND WIFE.—The undersigned appointed by the

Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster county, Auditor, to
distribute the balance of the s.saigned estate of John
Brady and Elizabeth his wife, rema ining in the hands of
John Meitner and John Denlinger, their assignees, to and
among those legally entitled thereto, hereby gives notice
that he will attend for the purpose of hie appointment, at
the Library Room, in the Court House, in the City of Lan-
caster, on WEDNESDAY, the 29th day of SEPTEMBER,
1858, at2 o'clock. P. M., when and where all parties In-
terested may attend if they think proper.

W.ll. AUG. ATLEE,
Auditorsep 7 3t 34

ESTATE OF JOHN HATZ, LATE OF
the City ofLancaster, de&d.—Letters testamentary on

the estate of said deceased have been granted to the un-
dersigned Executors of the last Will end Testament of
said deceased, all residing In said city: They therefore re-
quest all persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of said deceased, to present them to either of the
undersigned duly authenticated for settlement without
delay, and all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate are requestett tosnake payment to either of the
undersigned.

sep 28 6t 37

SAMUEL HATZ,
H. D. MUSSELMAN,
WAYNE BENDER,

Executors

"VSTATE OF DAVID MILLER, LATEr of the City of Lancaster, dec'd.—Letters testamentary
on the estate of said deceased having been granted to the
undersigned by the Register of Lancaster County, they
hereby give notice toall persons having claims or demands
against said estate topresent them, duly authenticated, to
either of the undersigned without delay, and all persons
knowing themselves indebted tosaid deceased are requested
to make payment without delay.

SAMUEL L. WITMER,
residing at N. E. Cor. 13th & Spring Garden, or at No. 1123

Market street, Philadelphia.
WILLIAM CARPENTER,

residing at No. 27 East Orange street, Lancaster.
caster, Sept. 20, 1858. sep 28 61 39

ITN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
of Lancaster County.

Francis Ruth, sen.sl_ Von. Nape. to August Term, 1858.Va. No. 143.Joseph Adams.
And now, Sept, '...lth, 1858, the Court decree, out of the

precede of sale of Defendant's real estate in Court for dis-
tribution, eighty dollars and sixty-two cents to Charles
Adams, and seven hundred and eighty-two dollars and
forty-three cents to Jacob Adams. to be paid them in twen-
ty days from this date, unless objection be made. Publi-
cation tobe made by three insertions in two weekly news-
Petters Attest, WM. CARPENTER,

eep 28 3t 37Prothonotary., ,
(Examiner copy,)

ACCOUNTS OF TRUST and ASSIGNED
Estates. In the Court of Common Pleas of Laucaster

County.
The Accounts of the following named Estates have beenexhibited and filed in the Office of the Prothonotary of

said Court, towit :

Matthew Henderson, (Habitual Drunkard) Estate, by
Thomas W. Henderson, Trustee.

Zacheus Killian, Assigned Estate, by C. S. Hoffman, As-
signee.

Jacob Myers, Assigned Estate, by Baltzer Lipp and Henry
B. Myers, Assignees.

Daniel Ilamaker, Assigned Estate, by John Stauffer and
Flies B. Bomberger, Assignees.

David Mcelm:legal:l, Assigned Estate, by Elijah P. Martin,
Assignee.

Jacob Grove, (a Lunatic) Estate, by John H. Grove, Ad-
ministrator of ChristianGrove, late committee.

Notice is herebpgiven to all persons interested in any
of said estates, that the Court have 'appointed. MONDAY,
the 25th day of OCTOBER, 1858, for the confirmation and
allowance of said Accounts, unless exceptions be flied, or
cause shown why said Accounts should not be allowed.

Attest, W. CARPENTER, Proth'y.
Proth'y'e Office, Lane's, Sept. 27, 1858. roct 5 4t 38

VRAHPICS CLOTHING STORE
CORNYI3. OF NORTH QUEEN AND ORANGE BTILFZIO,MIMEO!

Home manufactured Fall and Winter Ready Made Cloth-
ing of various styles, material and color, now on hand, and
offered toan appreciating public at firing prices to both
buyer and seller.
Lightand Heavy Over Coats, Business Coats,

Frock Coats, . Dress Coats,
Sack Coats, Pea Jackets,

Cricket Jackets, Pantaloons,
Waistcoats ;

Fine Medium and Common Shirts and Suspenders; Shirt
Collars of various styleic Under Shirts and Drawers of Silk,Lambs-wool, Merino and Cotton; Woolen. Merinoand Cot-
ton Hosiery and Gloves, Buckskin and Beaver Gloves and
Mittens; Silk and Gingham Cravats; Stocks and Tyes ;
Silk and Merino Mufflers and Scarfs; Scotch Gingham and
Cotton Umbrellas; Bandana, Pungee, India Silk, Linen
and Cotton Handkerchiefs, Sc., in a variety of styles, pat-
terns and prices. Also, on hand a general assortment of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERRS, CASSINETS, UNIONS,
VELVETS, 11. c.

for Over Coats, Dress Coats, Business Coate, and
Pantaloomc together with a variety of Silk Velvet,
Grenadine, Valentia, Merino, Satin, English and
Italian Silk Vestjogs, all of which willbe made up
to order in the most approved style, and with reasonable
despatch.

Thankful for the liberal patronage hitherto extended to
this establishment, its present conductors shall endeavor
to merit a continuance of the same.

oct 5 3m 38 S. 8. RATUVON. Superintendent

ALIST OF LETTERS REMAININGin the Poet Office at Safe Harbor, for the quarter end-
ing Sept. 30, 1858.
Allison, Samuel, Esq. Lenten, Henry J.
Bnckwaiter, C. Miller, Jet
Carman, Gertrude S. Mellinger, DanielConner, James 2 Newman, John
Deegan, David O'Connell, John
Dillon, George Patrick, Mr.
Dugan, Michael Seibert, Daniel 8
Evans, David Strebig, John
Eneth, Isaac Shlop, Daniel
Fry, H. H., Esq. Slatery, David
Gatens, Anthony Shenck. Jeremiah
German, Thos. Sower, Henry 1.
Hicks, Thos. Strebig, Jacob
Rectifier, Chratlan Shields, Westly
Lappin, Patrick Wright, Miss Mary
. oct 6 80' 33 A. R. HESS, P. M.

'DrAVANNA SEGARS...SOOO Imported
AUL Havana Segars of the mostapproved brands. Justreceived and for tale at

DR. JOHN WAYLAN'SDrug Stara,
otirTU/S N0.60 North Queen Street

THE"BRDADWAY OM NIBUS,"
P • P R tIR VLF: Atir.!

A - B.rniilßßY illm ,frut•mi Ahmthit, Sh,et. um! a PO.' Oat
ua IlEpex

A holuet of Wit Humor. s eel c.11.41 dr, we, fern
H-re y u are right awry. right oway Br adway.

Broadway, right ..pr Only Fifty rents—Jump in sod
tatea ride. once seated in ear -OMNIBUS' we will en-
deavor toboth amuse and instrtic; you, sod sire you In
the course of the year, at least fifty cents' worth of Ain
and useful Information. We will show you up Broadway,
down the old Bowery, through Chatham and the other
principal streets, giving you ample time to see the Eta
pbant sod get • good peep at the Peter Bunks, Confidence
Operators, to., An. We will show you the city by day
light. by gas light,by moon light, by candle light, by star
light, and will drive the "OMNIBUS" to some parts of the
city where there is no tight I We will endeavor to put
you on the tricks and traps of the great metropolis, and
also amuse many an hour with interesting reading matter.
"Throw physic to the doga." If you have theBlue., Dye.
pepda, acct. Rheumatism. or are unfortunately troubled
with a scolding wife, we will guarantee tomake you forget
your troubles laughalmost against your will,andgrowfat.Everybody should subscribe to the "Oicturus ' at
once. The - BIitOA.DWAT OMNIBUS" will make its appear-
mice on the first of etch month, filled with amusementand
instruction forall. Price, Fifty Conte a year in advance—-
three copies toone address. One Dollar; the cheapest pa-
per in the Statesl Whowill get us two subscribers and
receive one copy free? All commuoicedons should be
addressed to CHAd. P. BRIETON,

sep ZS 13t. 37
Editor "Broadway Omnibus."

277 Pearl street, New York

BRANDRETH'S PILLS PURIFY THE
BLOOD.—Continued pain or uneasiness in any organ

Is generally cued by one or more doses of Brandreth's
Pills. Thirty years' personal experience by the under.
signed fully justify this assertion.

Dr. James Lull, of Poetdam, N. Y., says,—" Ihave cured
the most deplorablecostiveness of the bowels with Bran-
dreth's pills, when every other remedy had felled, and the
patient was given up to die. Skin diseases ofany inveter-
ate and painfulcharacter, such as erysipelas, salt rheum,
tatter and summer-heat, I have seen eradicated by their
use. Ihave cured the rheumatic. the epileptic, the para-
lytic and the consumptive with these excellent pills Moue."

In jaundice and all affections of the liver, dyspepsia,
dysentery and diarrhrea, pleurisy, sudden pains and infla-
mations, female obstructions; scorbutic and .rrifulons,
even gouty and neuralgic affections have given way to the
use of this medicine, and now, after twenty years' expert
ence, my estimation of Brandreth's Pills continues to in-
MOS.&

OBSTRUCTION.
A young lady, beautiful and healthy, took cold. which

caused a serious obstruction for two years; her health was
broken down and ber beauty departed. At length Bran.
dreth's Pills were tried; eleven doses, of from two to four,
Were taken in fifteen days preceding the usual period.—
Regularity was restored, and her health and good looks
recovered.

Brandreth's Pills are the best vermitoge; theyare infal.
Ilble. A little child, six years old, for some weeks was
drooping; its mother gave it one of Brandreth's sugar coat-
ed pills; the seat day there came away a worm sixteen
inches long, and as large as a child's finger. The child
was well.

PLEURISY
A gentleman away from home, was taken with pleurisy;

the inflamatien was terrible; every breath made him
writhe with agony. Eight Brandreth's Pills were swal-
lowed, and warm oilapplied locally ; the pillsoperated, &nd
the pain was relieved; plenty of gruel was taken, and six
more pills, and the second day the patient was cured.

These statements should have weight, and prevent the
use of poisonous drugs, and stop the sad practice of bleed-
ing. B. BBANDRCTII.

hrandreth's Pills are sold at the Principal Offim. 29.1
Canal street, Brandreth Buildings, at 25 cents per box;
and the same, sugar coated, 13 cents, warranted to keep us
wellas the plain Sold els, by

sep 7 4134 ZA 11'51 is JACKSON, Lancaster,

SPRECHER & BR 0 T HE R,S
STOVE DEPOTII

The undelatgned would respectfully call the attention of
the public to

Which is the most compl-te now in use, having nannyad•
vantagesover all other Coot Stoves, there being two 0v,..
large enough for baking purposes, with a tine to carry off
the steam, thus avoiding all unpleasant dampness in the
dining room, or wherever used. Wood or coal can be used.

They also call attention to their large variety of
COOKING STOVES, PARLOR, DINING, BAR ROOM,

AND TEN-PLATE STOVES,
which they are constantly receiving. Persons wanting
Stoves will please call and examine for themselves. as they
will find the greaten so.nortruent of Stoves in the city.

We have just received a full supply of the following
COOK STOVES:

Noble Conk, Felton. Great Western, William Penn, Lan-
caster Cook, Summer Baker. Cresson Globe, Victoria Corn
pieta, Capitol, Emporium. Ham., G ,vernor, Banner, Sea
Shell, Keystone, Vulcan, Young America, Empire State,
Astor, King of States, Portable Range, Great Republic,
Warnick Globe, Fanny Forrester, Madelion, Morning Star,
New World, Delaware Champion, Et., Star, May Flower,
City Range, Welcome, Enchantress, Premium. Royal,
Crystal. Lehigh, Diamond, Snow Bird, and many other pat-
tern Cooke.

We have also on hand n beautlial assortment of
P l T, L 0 A' C O OK S

Morning Glory LAOa, lot Air Parlor Cook,
Abbott Parlor Cook, Warairk Parlor Cook,
Lilly's Parlor Cook, Penn Parlor Cook.
M0d..1 Parlor Cook, Boatman Parlor Cook,

and many others.
Also, the agency for the beet AIRTIGHT COOKING

STOVE, which bee many advantages over the common
Cooking Stove. Aldo, the best PARLOR GAS BUItN lilt,
improved, We therefore ask the attention of the public
to our Stoves, together with a full assortment of
1:011=

TOOLS, SADDLERY, PAINTS, Sc
Ate-Call and Judge for youtSelves.
oct 5 3ru 38 GEO. D SPRECIIER, do BEG

DR. tiLVERWELL ON MANHOOD
A Medical Essay an a Pew, Certain and Radical

Cure of Spermatnrrhcea. dc., without the.
Use of Internal Medicines, antler-

ization: or any Mechani-
cal Appliances.

JUST pußusuro,the 6th edition, in a sealed envelope, gratis,
and mailed to any address, post-paid, on receipt of two

Thin little work, emanating from a celebrated member of
the medical profession, gives the most important intorma
tion ever published to all persons entertaining doubts of
their physical condition;or who are conscious of having
hazarded their h.tlthand happiness—containing the par-
ticulars ofan entirely new and perfect remedy for Sperrna•
torn:lces or Seminal Weakness, Debility, Nervousness,
Depression of Spirits. LOBll of Energy. Lassitude, Timidity,
Involuntary Seminal Discharges, Impaired Sight and Mem-
ory, Blotches and Pimples on the face, Piles. Indigestion,
Palpitation of the Heart, and Bodily Prostration of the
whole system, inducing impotency and mental and phyni
cal incapacity,—by means of which every one may cure
himself privately, and at a trillind: expense.

J:Qr- Address Dn. CIL J. C. K LINE, let Avenue, corner
19th street, New York ; Post Box, No. 4186.

FITSNif:v:A.I) Y S PEPS
DR. IO. PIEAA

LPSB

( Ton GREAT CORM OP CONsUMPTION, WAS for several
years so bodily afflicted by Dyspepsia, that fora part
of the time he was confined to his ben. lie was even-
tually cured by a prescription furnished him by a

young clairvoyant girl. This prescription, given him by a
mere child. while in a state of trance, has cured everybody
who has taken it. never having failed once. It is equally
sure Ire cases of Firs as of DYSPEPSIA. The ingredients
may be found It, any drug store. I will send this val-
uable prescription to any person on the receipt of one
stamp to pay postage. Address

DR. O. PHELPS BROWN,
sep 73m 34 No 21 Grand street, Jersey City, N. J.

"Thick Darkness covers the Earth.
And Gross Darkness the People."

COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND AL L
OTHERS, will take n•.tice that they can supply them-

selves, in any quantities with JONES' FAR FAMED
PATENTNON-EXPLOSIVE KEROSENE or COAL

OIL LAMPS.
At the Wholesale and ltetaii Head Quarters,

38. SOPER 'SECOND STREIT, 38.
Philadelphia.

The only place where earl Illiive Agencies can be obtained
for the States of Pennsylvania. New Jersey and Delaware.

These Lamps give a light equal in Intensity of flame. and
similar inappearance to gas. and are claimed to be supe-
rior toall other portable lights, now in use. No fear of
explosion—no offensive odor—no smoke—very easily
trimmed—as easily regulated ea a gas light—can be adapt-
ed to all purposes—and better than all fura poor man-50
per cent. cheaper than other portable light CROY Incommon
We.

Sole Agency also, for KNAPP'S PATENT ROSIN AND
COAL OIL LAMP.

//14- Lamps, Oils, Wicks. Shades and every at title In the
line. S E. SOUTHERLAND, Agent.

sep 73m 34 Nn. 38 South Se-sod street. Philerra.

AUTUDIN DRY GOOD SI
HAGER & BROTHERS,

are now opening BLACK and FANCY DRESS SILKS,
PLAIN and FRENCH PRINTEDDELAINES,

FRENCH MERINOES, all ahadea
FOIL DE CIIEVERES. CHINTZES,

MOURNINU GOODS—BOMBAZINES. CHALLIES,
CANTON CLOTHS, DELA Ei

BRAWLS—PIush Shawls, Cashmere, Shawls. Stella Bor-
der, Plain and High Colored Thibet Shawls. Plaid Woolen
Shawls.

MEN'S WEAR—Cloths Caesimeree, Vestings, French,
American, Itelgian Cloths of superior manufacture, all
shades. Superior Black French Cassimere Plain and Fan-
cy Case'mere, Raffinate, Jeans, Velvet Cords, Jfe.

A large lot of goods suitable for BuY'R. WEAR—Velvet,
Plush and Worsted Vestiogs; all of which will be sold at
lowest prices. cep 7 tf 43

NEW BONNETTS and NEW STYLE.
The subscriber hoe just returned from Philadelphia

and New York. with his new
FALL AND WINTER BONNETS,

and all kinds of MILLINERY GOODS, which he
offers to the public very low, at wholesale andretail, cheap-
er than the cheapest. His stock consists of
French and American Artificial Flowers,

Velvet and BonnetRibbon of all kinds and prices,
Quilling., Rushes, Moblands, Feathers,

Velvet, Satin, Silk, Capinett, Tarlton,
Crown Linings, Cap and Bonnet Hire, Straw Laces and
Gimps. Hair Lace, White and Black Lace and Edging.
STRAW AND TISSUE BONNETS, Craye, Roseleat and
Halrdresses, and every article which Is needed In the mil.
finery trade.

Trimmed and ready-made Bonnets In greet variety, and
prices toemit all customers. Bonnet Frames to fit every
lady in thecountry, and a great many articles too numer-
ous to mention.

Call and see for yourself before purchasing elsewhere.
Also, a gond assortment of DRY GOODS on hand at re-

duced prices. L. BAUM.
No. 62 North Queen street, opposite the Franklin House,

Lancaster. see 14 tf36

YORK COUNTY LAND AT PUBLIC
SALE.—The subscriber willofferat public sale, on SAT-

URDAY, the 23d of OCTOBER, at the public house of G.
J. Hildebrand, Lower Chanceford township, two miles from
McCall's Ferry,

EIGHTEEN HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND,
divided into tracts containing from 60 to 180 Acres each,
situated in Lower Chanceford and Peachbottorn townships,
within from one to three miles of the Tide Ws ter Canal,
where lime can be delivered at 13 cents per bushel. This
land is welladapted tocultivation, easily improved by lime,
and innatural quality equal to any in the neighborhood
convenient to, public roads, Churches of various denom-
inations and Schools. All of the tracts are timbered, some
of them coverered with thriving chestnut thirty years old,
suitable for rails of the beat quality. They are well watered
and free from all malarione disease.

For furtherinformation apply to S. M. Reyno'ds. at Cal
tle Finn Iron Works. R. W. W. COLEMAN.

sap 21 toy(

B ANK TEA STORE.,
SECOND AND CHESTNUT STRUTS, PHILADELPHIA.

FRESH IMPORTED
GREEN AND BLACK TEA S, (New Crop)
at the lowest wholeaale prices!
OOLONG, YOUNG HYSON, IMPERIAL, GUNPOWDER,

CONGOU and ()HULAS TEAS.
.RT Another Retail Branch of this Store, MS Ridge

Avenue, above Spring Garden street.
Remember the * Bank Tea Store," Second and

Chestnut streets, Philadelphia, is the place to buy excel-
lent Tea. sep2BBt37

REMOVAL EXTRAOFIDINARY.
MElecilANT

F P Be N ELLS (f .rinerly & fn.
firm. his sum-oms friends and the public It.s. rally. h it.
lie his led the Ohl clthe.' imshiees to lit. 6nmrr partio.r,
and h.caird lilriv•elf at N... Bi North Queen ~ tn,t. lit the
room formerly io.mrned by Gel" ff. Bryan. as a mere, ant
tailorind is.tand4iment, whaler he hes upeued a large and
beautiful nr.atnit•iitof

GURUS, CASrIMERES AND VEBTINGS,
which are intended exclusively for customer work, and to
Which he Invites the attention of those who wish
their work well made, as orrery article coming from

,

his establishment is warranted to snit the pnr•
chaser in every particular, or no sale.

Thankful for the extenstee patronage heretoforebestow-
ed on me, (whilst in connection with the, other establish-
ment) I hope by promptuees and close application to bull-
news tomerit a continuance of the same favors.

Ail"Remember the place, No. 86 North Queen rind, mad
door to Af' Grann's Hotel.

F. P. DONNELLY, Aosarr
GEo. K. BRYAN. Having relinquished the merchant

tailoring business, can with confidence recommend to his
customers Mr. Donnelly as a mechanic who will endeavor
to give them satisfaction in every department of his homi-
ness. [sap 14 3m 35 ] GEORGE K. BRYAN.

CLOTHING OLOTHINGII
POE MALL AND WINTER!!

EIIMMMNI
No. 42 North Quern street, east side, near Orange am;

Law:aster, Pa.,
Has now in stone the largest and cheapest assortment of

MEN'S AND BUYS' FALL AND WINTER CLONIING
In the City of Lancaster. All Clothing sold at this estat.
ilshment is of the proprietor's own manufacture, and gust.-
staved to be well sewed, and warratued toprove the same
as represented at the time of purchase.

Among his extensive assortment may be found the fol•
lowing:
Overcoats and Bangups, from
Fine Black Cloth Frock Coats.
Bluel3ssClothD7Dr.erd E,0, .•k Costs
==nl
Sennett Fro. k and Sack Coate
SatinettMonkey Jackets
Black French Doeskin Pants.
Double Iiled Cal.imere Pants
Floe Black Cloth Po to.
Fancy Cassimere Pants
12=0:1

Merino, Velvet and-.Plush Vests

$3OO to 15 00
650 " 13 00
7 00 " 13 00
5 50 " 10 no
3 00 " 6 75
EIMIEIIII
200 ' 325
300 • 6(0

2 75 ' 4 00
300 ' 660
EEIZZEI
EEZEM
2 00 " 400
LEZIEEI

(;wteitnere Vests LEINE
EtEMMII 1 00 " 260

The above have been made up expressly for the Fall end
Winter Business, by the proprietor's own workmen, and
made in the best manner and must modern styles, and
guaranteed to be cheaper thou similar articles can
bo purchased elsewhere, a hieh enables theFarmer,
Mechanic and Tradesman to make their selicttlons
with dispatch, and without (ear of imposition.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Just finished. a very largo assortment of Boys' Clothing,

suitable f, Fali and Winter, consisting of
Boys' Overcoats, Frock, Sack and Niunkey Coats,

Roundabouts. Paula and Tests,
ofall sizes and qualities, and atextremely low prices.

Also, a full assortment of Woolen and Cotton Under-
shirts and Drawers, Fine Shirts, Collars, Decals. Pocket
Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Stocks, Gloves, Hosiery and
Umbrellas.

Just received, a large assortment of CLOTHS, CASSL
MERES and YESTLisiIIS, Black French Doeskin Canal-
simer,e, Fancy CaS,illlert,F, Satins, Velvets, PhISLIOA,
which will he made up to order at .hurt notice, In the
latest fashion cud on the must reasonable terms.

Tho undersigned by strict atteutl In to business
and eudeavorlog to please customers, to receive a Colltill-
uauce of public patronage. JOHN A. EBBEN.
United States ClothingStore, sign of the striped Coat, No.

42 North Queen drool, east bide, near the turner of Or-
ange street, Lnaraster, Pa.

BOOKS FROIII NEW YORK AND THE
PHILADELPHIA TRADE nALES.

lu addition to the already large stock of Select Miscellane-
ous Books on hand, we ludo:4 receiving a large additional
supply of the most valuable hooks from New Yotk and
the Philadelphia Trade Sales. We would again call the
attention of all in search of good Books. suitable for a Se-
lect Library to tall at the CHEAP BOOK STORE, and see
the most extensive and varied stock of valuable Books ever
offered in the Cityof I,lllllllster
SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

GLOBES, MAPS, CHARTS, BLANK. BOORS
INKS. PENS, AND PAPERS of every variety.

All at the Lowest Wholesale or Retail Rates will be tound
or, hand at the Cheap Book Store I,f

JOIIN SIIEAFFER,
Successor to Murray,Young & Co.

MITE AMERICAN WATCH,
So justly celebrated fur lot accuracy OA a time-keeper,

and its adaptability to every kind of um, is offered for sole
In variety, by

11. L. A E. J. ZAHM,
Corner of North Queen street and Centre Square.

There are three quetlaks of the American Watch,
manufactured by the American Watch Co.. at gge
Waltham. Mass ; the first quality it marked an 111 ~).
the works "Anplet,n. Tracy tf• Lb., IV.lfhani, Mass;" ,x- -

the seuind quality "Chas T. l'arkur. Waltham, Vass;" and
the third quality "I'. S. Bartlett, Waltham, Masa" All of
three qualities are tuanufactured by one company, and are
guaranteed by them to be made of good materials, and to
possess every reqUflite for a good time-piece. The movement
is quick train, which prevents it from being affected by
railroad or other travel, and should any part be broken, It
can he replaced with a part from the factory, equally as .
well finished as the original.G

Appleton, Trey & Co, the manufacturers of tho Ameri-
can Watch, have 110 Special Ag ,rils in ans city of the Union,
but sell to all dealers at precisely the same rates. We can
furnish these watches in Silver or Gold cases, of any style
required, nt at Low a rate as the genuine watch can be sold
anywhere in the United Stater.-

We have also on hand and for rale low, a large stock of
English and Swiss Levers, from the most approved mono-
factories, among these the "Equilibrium Lever," WI accu-
rate and reliable watch. HARRY I, ZAIIXI,

lung 7l tr 33 EDW. J. ZAHN.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND
SILVER WARE.JAMES P. DYSART, NO. 10

WEST RING St., (near Market; taken pleasure in inviting
attention to his new and large stock of Goods. which com-
prises no great a variety of all articles in his lino as can
be found in the city. consisting In part of

Ladies' Fin'e 18 Carat Hunting Lever Watches •
Fine Gold Hunting Levers,

" " Open-faced Levers, "

Silver Hunting Case
Open faced

a good assortment of LEVERS and LEPINES of Silverand
Composition Cases; QUA RTIERS .ad ENGLISH WATCH-
ES (first and second handed,) all of which are warranted
to keep time or no sale.

His assortment of JEWELRY to the most extensive
over offered to the citizens of Lancaeter, part of which are
the following styles FINE PAINTED BREASTPINS,
EAR RINGS AND BRACELETS tomatch; CAMEO SETTS,
FLORENTINE MOSAIC, and PLAIN EAR RINGS and
BREASTPINS. all of which for beauty, style and cheapness
cannot be surpassed In the city. Also, a fine assortment of
PLAIN and CHASED BRACELETS and BANDS, with
Cameo Setts and Medallions. Particular attention paid to
Jewelry of Gentlemen's wear, comprising Sleeve Buttons,
Studs, Guard, Breast and Fob Chains of tho beet quality;
Ribbon Slides, Gold and Silver Tooth Picks, etc. Always
on hand a good assortment of

SILVER WARE,
such as Spoons, Tea, Table, Dessert, Sugar, Mustard and
Salt; Dinner and Tea Forks: Napkin Rings; Butter and
Fruit Knives; Salt Cellars; Cups, Pie Knives, Pickle Knives

and Forks, setts of Knives, Forks and Spoons for Misses.—
Also a beautiful lot of Port Monnnies for Ladles and Gents,
Combs and Brushes ofall kinds, Accoril.ne, Sc.

Clocks from $1.25 to $5O, all warranted.
Rai'. The undersigned hag, at considerable oinenne, got

up a Card of Hair Work Patterns. for which he receives
orders—to he executed In Philadelphia In the most chaste
and durable style. and et short notice. The public are In-
vited to call and examine his stock and Judge for them-
selves. JAM KS P. DYSART.
Sign of the Big Watch, No. 10, West King St., Lancaster

Pa. June 1 tf 20

WATCHES. CLOCKS and JEWELRY.
AT REDUCED PRICES.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
C. B. SHULTZ,

914 Market atroet, above 9th, South aide, I'hila•
inqr•

dolphia. June21y •l 0

WATCHES AT GREATLY REDUCED
RATES AT

IL L. & E. J. Z A II 1%1 '

Cbrner of North Queen street and Centre Square.
Every WATCH sold by us Is warranted to be

what It is represented.
Arlf- We call especial attention to the new

EQUILIBERTNI LEVER, which cannot be nor- s,'-d
passed as a pocket dine plae.

WATCHES carefully repaired July 6 6m 25

STAUFFER &. H ARLEY.
CHEAP WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

Wholesale and Retail, at the PhiladelphiaWatch
and Jewelry Store" No. 149 (old No. 96) NORTH
SECOND Street, Corner of Quarry, Philadelphia.
Gold Lever Watches, full Jewelled, 18 caret cases, $29 00
Gold Lepine;le caret, 24 00
Silver Lever, full Jewelled, 12 00
Silver Lepine. Jewels, 9 00
Superior Quartiers, 7 00
Gold Spectacles, 7 00
Fine Silver do., 1 60
Gold Bracelets, 8 00
Lady's Gold Pencils, 1 00
Silver Tea Spoona, ret, 5 00
Gold Pene, with Pencil and Silver holder, 1 00

Gold Finger Rings, 3714 ctn. to $80; Watch Glasses,
plain 1214 ctn.. patent 18%, Lunet 2.5; other artic en In
proportion. All goods warranted what they ors .1d for.

STAUFFEB;& HARLEY.
Kir On band Some Gold and Sliver Levers and (Alpines

still lower than theabove price, net 20 ly

K.KILLIAN, MERCHANT TAILOR.H NO. 1 MARKET STREET. ADJOINTRO HAGER & BEDS.
Dec GOODS SToRE,

Offers for sale the largest, most complete, and best selected
stock of CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES and
V ESTINGS,

ever found In the rite of Lanonster.
READY MADE CLOTHING,

Men's and Boys' Over Coats. Frock. Dre•ei and Sack Coats.
Onssimere and Satinett Pan,a!rams. Velvet, Plush. Silk
and Worsted Vests and everything else pertaining to his
line. All of which have born made up under his direct
supervision in the most substantial and best manner, and
guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Please call and examine. sep 7 tf 34

ETZELT & WEVOY, STILL CON-
Untiee We MERCHANT TAILORING BUSINESS In the

THE GRANITE BUILDING, •
No. 6 ,A, North Queen St. Our stock consists of the choic-
est FRENCH CLOTHS, such as 8e10t... &monies and
Neilissom finest Cloths of various colors .; the choicest
French Cassimeres; Black Doeskin Cassfmeres; Fancy
Cassimeres, the best selection ; V.tlngsof all descriptions,
and a large assortment of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
We respectfully ask a continuance of the patronage so

liberally bestowed upon our predecessor, and truer by
strict attention to business to receive It.

One of the firm has had coosiderablo experience in one
the largest and most fashionable Merchant Tailoring Es.
tablishments in Philadelphia,and flatters himself that he
will be able to render aathtfaction to the patrons of the
firm. PETZELTk McFIVOY.

CHOICE OF GIFTS!
Hereafter every purchaser before purcluksing his

books has his own.. .
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT RANNEY'S
CHOICE OF GIFTS -- AT RANNEY'S
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT RANNEY'S
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT RANNEY'S
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT RANNEY'S
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT RANNEY'S
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT RANNEY'S
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT RANNEY'S

GREAT AMERICAN GIFT BOOR HOUSE,
No. 293 BROADWAY, NEW YORE,

where the gifts. consisting of JEWELRY. Sm.. AND VA-
RYING IN VALUE FROII 75 CENTS TO TWO HUNDRED
DOLLARS, are always on EXHIBITION, IN AMPLE
SHOW CASES. Our New Descriptive Catalogue. contain-
ing a large variety of Books of every department of science
and Literature, (all of which are sold atregular publisher's
prices,) and explaining our new and original system of al-
lowing every purchaser hisawn choice ofgifta, and setting
forth unequalled inducements to Agents, will be sent, post
paid, toany individual, on application.

Address, A. RANNEY, Agent,
July 6 Om 25 No. 293 Broadway.

COAL AT LOWEST CASH PRICES.
The undersigned having receiving their stock of

PINE GROVE,
BALTIMORE COMPANY,

LIKENS' VALLEY,
SHAMOKIN AND

TRENTON-COALS,
Will deliver thesame to purchasers, carefully screened, at
the very lowest prices. fur cash.
in,Always on hand, Limeburners'and Blacksmith Coal.

GEO. CALDERA CO.,Office, Beet Orange, near North Queen-Anat. Yard, atGraefi'a Landing, on the Conestoga. snitntr.93

1-'1 ALL OPENING OF liiiLLINERY.
BIAIELL hw opord st h r u,s

t. N. , corner .0 But suml Chet? a
1 -1.11 •%,+r,11.1c13, of tlLLIN t.RY. c mtprisioz B

. APB, BEAD DRES3E, ,.. FRENCH I
FL . 01Elt,i. &c.. /Lc.; I c.orliug. also. A 1.11,d-
Amtle As, rtuteot ,•t Fr.-Lach Nolen. HMS. . L0c1.123r0 9

-Lion SALE...The Good Will and E4:.
turr. "1 Lir 01.011 E HATEL. opp-bite INDT:P...Nuzsc4

Sql-ksz. PHILA 1)..L1'HIA. cats-factory rero•our giro., for
.11ing I,A:purre op u ,11-• oc , 5 4f• 38

QPECIAL NOTICE-..-All persons know-
t,:t ing them.-Iva Allier by Note or Itpvk Ac-
count to the Eatate of F. J Eirsmph.are atraln mquesusi to
mete immediate pl.m•• t to the un&reiznrd. ,ed th4re
basing claims against the same mill present them, duly
authenticated for settlement, to the undersigned, one of
theexecutors. B. 8. RATHVON.

oet S 4,138

FOR Re N T wAn excellent Frame
Weather•Boardtd STABLE, situate on theAllot be

t=eas Beath Queen and Prince arena and near treat
Pine street, will be leased for ores year at a moderate rent.

is a Carnage Home with the Stable.wire of the Editor of the lutelligencer.
mar SO tf 11


